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DEPARTMEI\T OF MATHEMATICS

FIRST YBAR EXAMINATTOT\r IN SCIENCE _ zAlSDArc
FIRST SEMESTER (Juty/Au g., Z0t7)

CS I{}3 * INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAM DESIGN AND PROGRAMMI]\G
Answer all questions Time allowed: 2 IIours

Ql' Machine language is the basic larrguage of the corxputer, rvhich provicles instructions in
bits.

d.

What is meant by computer programniing?

Briefly explairr the differences between Flou,chaft ancj pseudocode.

A student spends a majority of his weekend playing anclwatching sports, therebl,ririrg
hirn ottt and leading him to oversleep arrcl ofierr rniss hii Mondg,l g AM rlathe'ratics
class' Suppose that the ttrition fee per semester is Rs.30,000 an[ tr,e average serrester
consists of l5 units. If the mathematics class meets three tlays d week, one hour each
day for l5 rveeks, arrd is a four-uniicoLrrse. lrow much does eacjr hour of matherratics
class cost the str"rdent? Design an algorithrn that computes the cibst of ,u.h.ou.r. f.,hour in a semester.

Write C++ statemenr(s) that acconrplish the following. 1
i. Declare arrd initiarize the tbilowing nar'ed ionstants: sEqRET otlt;,p. inrcger

initial'yd ro ,' and RATE of type doubre irritiarized ro r2.50.
;i. Declare the fblrowi'g variabres: numberr, number2 of type

newNumber of type integer intinitialized to l0; and hoursWorked
integet and

and rvages of
type double.

iii. Prompt the Lrser to input tr,i,c integers and store
second nurnber in number2.

ir'' Otrtputs the valLres of numberl and numbe12, indicating qhich is numSerl a'd
which is number2' Forexample, if nunrberl is 8 and number2 is 5, tlren the olrtput
is: l'lre value of numberr : g and the varue of number2:5.

v' Updates the value of nervNumber by aclcling the value of'the named constant
SECRET to it' Then, outpltts the value of newNumber rvith an appropriate
n.tessage.

vi' Prompt the uset'to enter a decirnal number between 0 and 70, and then store the
nutlber entered into hoursWorliecl.

d.

b.

C.

the first number in nurnberl arrd the
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vii. Multiplies the value of ttie ramed constant RATE with the value of hoursworked

and then $ores tlre result into the variable wages'

Q2. control structures provide alternatives to sequential program execution and are Ltsed to

alter ii^re seqiieniial fiow of execution'

a.Brieflyexplaintlretypesofcontrolstrrtctureswiththeaidofflowchart.

b.Wlratistheoutpr-ttwlrenthefollowirrgcodefi.agmentisexecuted?

intx=5;
int Y = l2:
if(x+Y>2011 Y-xci0)

t
x=Y+6;
,\,=2*(x+y);
cout << * 'i 

1"' <( Y

)
else

J
I

l

l

i

i

I

l

1
4,
I

y=(5r'x+20)%y,
cout<<x<(""<<Y
\
I

c. Def''ine the terms break and continuc in the Iooping structure

d. Consider the following code segment'

#irrclude <iostream>
rnain0
t
t

int num.fi:O
int f l :1,f2=b
cout<<"Etttbr a trtttnber :'
cin>>num;

if num::0
cottt<<"value of 0 "<<1 ;

else (nunr=: l)
cout<<"valueof I = ' "<<l'

''r 
else if(num>=2){
for(int i:2, i<=num' i++) t
R=fl+f2;
fl=f2; I

f2:ff ;

l
coltt<<"value of "<<ntttr<<" =

getch0.
\
I

x*xty*y<<endl;

"<<fJ;
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i. Correct any,errors that wor,rld prevent the above program from conrpiling or

ru nn ing.

ii. Write the output when the input is 5 (Show the appropriate steps).

iii. Write the output when the inpLrt is t0 (Show the appropriate steps).

Q3. Loops cause a section of your program to be repeated a certain number of times.

a. Briefly explain the diffbrence betrveen vltilc loop and do-tvhile loop with a siritable

e rarn ple.

b. Write the code segrnent usirrg loopirlg stnrctLrre that accomplish the following tasks:

i. Reverse the number entered by the user,

eg : Enter the number :2456
Reverse number is :6542

ii. Print the following pattern fbr a given number.

eg : Enter the number : 5

+++++
t} ####

+++++
#####

+ + i ! -r 
z, "

c. Explain the concept of Array,s in cotnpLtter programmiqg.

d. Clonsider tlre tbllorvirrg declarations:

const int CAR-TYPES = 5; ':
corrst int COLOR_TYPES : 6;

double sales[CAR_TYPES] ICOLOR_TYPES]; ]
i. How many components does the array sales fiave? . ':
ii. Hoy*rnarrl,nunrber of rorvs and number of columns irr the array sales?

iii. Write C++ statelnents to protnpt the user to enter the array values,

iv. Write C++ staternent to find the sunr of sales by CAR_TYPES,

v. Write C++ staternent to find the sum of sales by COLOR*TYPES.

Q4. A function is a group of staterrents that together perlorrl a task. Some fr,rnctions are called

predefined and others are called Lrser-defined firnctions.

a. Briefly explain the differences betweerr the passing a pararneter passed by value ancl by

refbrerrce with sLritable exanrple.

b. Write C++ functions that accomplish the following tasks:

i. Fr"rnction with the name of sum which accept tlo integers as an arglrrnent and return

its sum.

ii. Function with the name of swap rvhich accept two values as an argument and slvap

values of two variables.
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iii. Function with the name of tnignum rvhich acceptan integeras an argumentand find

the triangle number tbr the argument valite'

c. what is rneant by pointer? E,xplain the dif ferences between pointer and variable'

cl'Writetheoutputrvhenthefollowirrgcodefragrrrerrtisexecuted?

int q:3;
int A[8] : \2,4,5.7,9,8, 12, 1 1 ];
int *x: eAl2l;
int* ,rt: &q;
inl** z: &Y:
cout << *Y<<endl:

cottt << **z<<endl,

cout << *x<<endl;

colrt << A[4]<<endl:
cout << *v-3<<endl;

colrt << A[* x+*Y-4]<<etrdl;
collt << Al**z]<<endl'
coLit <<,{ l* x-+ *2+l]<<endl;

e. Declare a structrire for a strrdent record consisting of the fbllowing fields:

NaLne. icJ. Marksl. Nlarks2' Total*rlarks" ancl Average*marks'

1
I
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